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AMERICANFLYERS
LEAD IN BATTLE

Lafayette Squadron Up Inces-
santly During the Recent

Verdun Offensive

Paris, Aug. 24.?Glorious "air-
plane weather" has given a termen-
dous impetus to the activity of avia-

tors on the western battlefield. The
Lafayette squadron, composed of
Americans, has been up incessantty,
participating In the recent offensive
at Verdun and vying with French
aviators in the exciting though dan-
gerous new game of accompanying
the Infantry at extremely low alti-

tudes and engaging enemy quadril-
les in machine gun duels.

The work of this kind, not only has
been offeetive, but it has been with-
out casualties, except for the In-
jury to Stephen Bigelow, of Boston,
who had a narrow escape when a
German bullet crashed through his
windshield, splintering glass which

grazed him on both cheeks.
Another squadron composed of

Didier Masson, of Lon Angeles, Cal.;
Dudley L. Hill, of Peekskill, N. V.;
Robert Soubiran, of New York; Ray
Clatlin Bridgeman, of Lake Forest,
111., and Douglas MacMonagle, of
San Francisco, yesterday executed a
movement over the new French
trenches to protect the infantry, the
"Liaison" machines tlying so low
that "the aviators could hear the
guns and the explosions of the big
shells leaving the French lines.

Flight Marvelous One
On returning the Americans de-

scribed the flight as a marvelous
one. since they could plainly see
each detail of the raging battle, but
also as an uncomfortable one since
they were constantly passing
through the trajectory of big shells
which made the airx "shaky" and
which could be felt continuously.
Weather prospects are good for the
next few days so the members ot
the Lafayette squadron expect a con-
tinuation of the exciting work.

An expedition witlj bombing ma-
j chines led by Adjutant Willis B.
jHavlland, of Minneapolis, last nlglit
was attacked unsuccessfully by a
German squadron.

J Walter S. Rheno, of Martha's
1 Vineyard, Mass., who yesterday

shot down a German
two-seated Albatross, is one of the
newest men to join the Lafayette
flying corps. He thus earned his
sergeant's stripes and a war cross at
the outset of his career. It is con-
sidered a femarkable performance
for so young a pilot to get the bet-
ter of a two-manned machine with-
out help.

Dr. Edmond Gros, of Paris, who
was instrumental in organizing the
successful Lafayette flying corps
with American volunteers, has been
appointed a major of the American
army in the aviation signal corps.

[ Ho will give up his practice for the
1 duration of the war.

GERMAN NEWSPAPER QUITS
Cedar Rapids, lowa, Aug. 24.

The lowa Post, a German language
newspaper, suspended publication to-
day. It has tieen intensely pro-Ger-
man and withdrawal of support by
loyal Germans is given as the reason
for the suspension. Henry Gundling,
Its editor, has been before the fed-
eral authorities twice.

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull throbbing-, splitting or
nerve racking. Send someone to the
drugstore and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?it's so needless.Be sure you get Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders?then there will be no
disappointment.?Adv.

The Studebaker Roadster
V

Prices advance September 15th. Order now and save money

For doctors, salesmen, contractors, real estate Roadster in easy-riding features. Its distinct-
agents ?for any man, whatever his business ively beautiful lines, its excellent paint and
maybe?who wants a handy car, the Studebaker varnish work make it a car you will be proud
Roadster leaves nothing to be desired. own -

It is the ideal car for the man who just For the woman who wishes an individual
wants to drive- to get out-of-doors without sh *H Jf aU

.

her own, one ia which she
too many passengers along. Wlll fee !*****safe no matter what the emer-

J 1 b 6 gency in city tramc or on country road, the
It is a snappy, powerful, service-giving car Studebaker Roadster offers a strong appeal,

with big, deep, roomy seat and wide doors on Come in today and see the Studebaker
each side. No car can surpass the Studebaker Roadster.

$985 Driscoll Auto Company
T,2Sk u 147 S. Cameron Street V.S&'
***? Dmtnit s. ULOrtntt

$250,000 TO BE
RAISED FOR WAR

CAMP MINISTRY
Methodist Church Planning to

Care For Soldiers of This
Denomination

Philadelphia, Aug. 24.?5250,000
tor war camp ministry to Methodist
soldiers is being asked of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church through its
Board of Home Missions and Church
Extension with headquarters in this
city.

The survey of church conditions I
in the neighborhood of the canton- j
ments and other camps shows that
while in most cases the Methodist
Episcopal churches in the vicinity
were able to perform an adequats
ministry to the normal population,
many of them are entirely Inade-
quate for meeting the needs of the
150.000 Methodist soldiers who will]
be distributed throughout the differ- ,
ent camps. This $250,000 will be
used to equip regular Methodist
Episcopal chaplains, to equip and

ICE-MINT CERTAINLY MAKES
THE FEET FEEL FINE

Its kindly, sootliing. cooling properties ln-ing quick relief for hot, sore,
tired, aching feet, painful corns or calluses.

Try it. Just a toueli stops soreness and makes the feet feel cool, easy and
"

comfortable.
If you are one of the many that

suffers with foot troubles, here's
real foot comfort for you at last.
Sny good-bye to your old corn
salves, harsh liquids, plasters and
other dope. The modern way?the
sure way?to end foot troubles Is by
the use of Ice-Mint?a creamy, pleas-

ant, snow-white preparation whose
medicinal ingredients are imported
from Japan, where the people have
the finest, healthiest little feet in
the world.

If you want to know what solid
foot comfort really is, rub a little
Ice-Mint upon any tender, aching
corn or callus. Instantly the sore-
ness disappears and a delightful,
cooling, soothing feeling is impart-
-1 to the skin. In a short time the
corn or callous will loosen and may
be lifted out easily with the lingers
?root and all?leaving the sur-
rounding skin in normal healthy j

condition. It's Magic. If your poor,
tired, aching, swollen, burning feet
ever feel the kindly touch of Ice-
Mint they will fetd so cool, easy and
comfortable that you will just sigh
with relief. It's grand. It's glorious.
New shoes or long hours of standing

"have no terrors for the friends of
i Ice-Mint.

Resolve to end your foot misery
to-day. Do not neglect those poor,

i tired, hot, corn-pestered-feet any
longer, for here is real "foot-Joy '
for you at last.

No matter what you have tried or
how many times you have been dis-
appointed. Ice-Mint will give you

Just the relief and satisfaction that
you have been longing for. Try it!
Ask at any Drug Store to-day for a
small jar of Ice-Mint, it costs little
and acts so quickly and gently it
seems like magic. You'll say so
yourself.

One big city store now boasts an employee with
"a fifty-thousand-dollar telephone smile"?a smile'
that brings in orders for $50,000.00 worth of
merchandise each year.

Selling, or buying, or in the daily round of
telephone talking, the "smile," and the pleasant
rising inflection which indicates it, does carry out
over the wire, making friends and holding them,
breeding confidence and building up that thing
known as "good will," on which the success of
business depends.
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

W. H. FETTER, Local Manager Harrisburg, Pa.

FRIDAY EVEN

support volunteer chaplains for offi-
cers training camps and to render
more efficient Methodist churches
located near the camps and to aug-
ment the equipment of those
churches needing it. In order to
render an adequate ministry to the
Methodist boys in the name of
Jesus Christ and the church back
home. War emergency commis-
sions are being appointed by the
Bishops in the twenty Episcopal
districts in the United States, which

co-operate with the Hoard of
Home Missions and Church Exten-
sion in raising and disbursing the
money. The strongest men In the
denomination will be sent to serve
as pastors or associate pastors at
these camp churches. Bishop Jo-
seph F. Berry of this city is Presi-
dent of the Board of Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and Dr.
David D. Forsyth, Corresponding
Secretary.

POSED AS HOY FOR TEX YEARS
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 24.?When

the call came for registration June 5,
Hurry Hoffman. 30 years old, whose
real name is LillianMyers, registered.
Failure TO appear ror examination
caused her detention by police. To-
day she broke down and confessed
that for the last ten years she has
been masquerading in male attire.
During Uiese years she has worked as
a soda fountnm attendant, Ice wagon
driver, grocery clerk and mover?-
always as a man.

CAMP FOR DRAFT
MEN SOON READY

All Barracks For First 10,000
From Pennsylvania Being

Bushed at Admiral, Md.

Camp Meade. Admiral, Md., Aug.

24.?Barracks to accommodate Penn-
sylvania's entire first draft contin-
gent of nearly 10,000 men will be
completed before their arrival Sep-
tember 5. This statement was made
at the office of the army construc-
tion headquarters on the camp site,
where Major Proctor, of the quarter-
master's corps, is in charge of the
preparations forTeceiving the 40,000
national army recruits. The remain-
der of the barracks will be suf-
ficiently completed to accommodate
each succeeding contingent of 30 per
cent, as it arrives.

From the provost marshal gen-
eral's office it was learned to-day that
Philadelphia's first 30 per cent, will
be entrained for the camp some time
during the five days following Sep-
tember 5.

As each company or group of men
arrives they will be met by the com-
pany officers ?captains and lieuten-
ants recently graduated from train-
ing camps?who will escort them to
the north end of the camp. This is
an especially fine location, and the
first 10,000 men to arrive will have
splendid quarters as far as topogra-
phy goes.

8,000 Others to t'arap There
The question of who will officer

the men Is still undecided, although
it is virtually certain they will be
under Pennsj lvanians, most of them
from Fort Niagara, some thirteen of
whom have alredy reached here.
There will be 7,000 Maryland men in
camp here and 929 men from Wash-
ington city, and it is expected a num-
ber of company officers from Mary-
land and the District of Columbia
will be scattered among the com-
mands.

Altogether there will be 32,859
Pennsylvaniana In Camp Meade, and
the entire camp, officers and men,
will virtually bear the earmarks of
the Keystone State.

2,000 Attend Ricnic
of Metropolitan Life

In spite of the inclement weather
yesterday almost two thousand per-
sons, policyholders of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company, at-
tended the annual outing at Paxtang
Park. Prizes were given to winners
in various events. They are as fol-
lows:

A prlzo of $5 offered for the old-
est policyholder attending the picnic
was won by H. A. Albright, 1721
Fourth street, Harrisburg, who is
<! years old.

A prize of 12.50 to the person hold-
ing the policy longest In force was
won by Mrs. Maggie Saul, 336 Lo-
cust street, Steelton, who took out a
policy in 1880, making the policy
thirty-seven years in force.

A prize of $5 to the person guess-
ing nearest to the number of visits
made by the nurses to Metropolitan
policyholders in 1916 in the Harris-
Durg district, was won by Mrs. Flora
Dare, 65 Pike street, Middletown,
whose guess was 3436, the actual vis-
its made were 3377.

75-yard race for married women,
a cut glass dish, was won by Mary
Groldosky, Rutherford Heights.

Boys' race, 100 yards, prize base-
ball bat, was won by Kaymond Ueit-
er, 2111 Oreenwood street.

100-yard race for girls, prize ten-
nis racket, was won by Elizabeth
Wymer, 331 South Fourteenth street.

Three-legged race for boys under
14 years, pocket knives, was won by
Harvey McClain, 45 North Thirteenth
street, and William Renn, 29 Linden
street.

Stout women's race, prize brooch,
was won by Mrs. Elmer Fenster-
macker, 18 Summer street.

Froo for all raice, women 50
yards, prize pickle Jar, was won by
Mrs. A. A. Crotser.

Natl driving contest for women,
prize silver cake dish, was won by
Mrs. Edward Attick, 3721 Derry
street.

MacMillan Arctic Party
Safe; Off Labrador Coast

! New York. Aug. 24. A wireless
dispatch was received here yesterday
from Donald B. MacMillan, head of
the Arctic exploration expedition on
the steamship Neptune, by President
Henry Fairfield Osborne, of the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory, stating that all were well and
indicating that all his collections and
equipment were safe on board the
vessel. This message supplements
dispatches received from St. JohnsN. F? Wednesday night, saying theNeptune was off the coast of Labra-dor and would reach St. Johns Sun-day.

It was understood by the dispatch
it was said at the offices of Presi-
dent Osborne, that the Neptune, whichreached the MacMillan party base atKtah, August 1, took on board all
the members of the expedition, whohad been marooned In the far northfor nearly four years.

Penna. Stands Third
in Infant Mortality

Washington. Aug. 24. ln elevenStates and the District of ColumbiaPennsylvania stands third in infantmortality under one year, according
to figures issued yesterday by the Cen-
sus Bureau.

Of the six metropolises in the dis-trict covered by the bureau. Philadel-phia stands fourth highest in deathstbat age. with 104 deaths to each1,000 births. Pittsburgh is secondwith 110.
The highest deathrate for infants

in the area examined, for cities atmore than 25,000. 1b in Shenandoah.Pa., with 196 deaths to the 1,000. Thelowest cities are Brookline and Mai-den, Mass., with fifty-four each. Incities under 25,000 population,
wanna, N. Y., leads with 375, and Dun-
more, Pa., is second, with 195. New-beryport, Mass., is lowest, with but
seventeen. '

Lewis J. Buddy, Boy Scout
Organizer, Visits the City

Lewis J. Buddy, the Boy Scout or-ganizer. who was in charge of thecampaign which raised 116,000 tofinance the Boy Scout movement inHarrisburg, was in the city to-day on
his way home from central westernpoints, where he conducted a numberof successful Boy Scout movements.He was the guest of Howard C. Fry
former president of the Rotary Club!and several other Rotarians at lunch-eon to-day.

"I always stop off for a few hoursin Harrisburg on my way through
"

said Mr. Buddy, "because I hold forIts people the warmest of good feel-ing. Your community embraces aslively and as entertaining men asthere is anywhere. It Is a good old
town and I like to come here. Inci-
dentally I am well pleased by themanner In which the Scout movementhas been developed here."

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was Issued to-dayto Clinton M. Hershey for the erectionof two three-story brick houses at

1921-38 Bellevue Road. The structureswill cfcst $6,000. A number of other
residences have been erectel in thisblock during the year.

HAKRISBURG gagflft TELEGRAPH

U.S. TORUSH FIRST
AID TO RUSSIA

Washington Alarmed at Situ-
ation in Great New

Democracy
Washington, Aug. 24. ?Russia's

siauatlon alarmed official Washing-
ton to-day. She needs help, and
the United States will rush first aid
to the ne.w democracy at once.

At the request of the Russian
mission, Edward N. Hurley, chair-
man of the United States shipping

oard, has set aside three large ves-
sels to be sent to Archangel. Other
\essels will follow as soon as pos-

The exact tonnage or the

closed
e vess els was not dls-

tw a I' 'be ma <Je to bol-ster up the Russian situation so far
5? 'l

,
c®. n be remedied by supplies

irom this country.
Archangrel is the Russian port on

nnvl£.H ° cean ' bt it closes to
navigation toward the end of Oc-

.° r middle November. It is
understood there are now piled up

P° rt more than 300,000 tonsof supplies for the Russian troops.
. enorn ious amount of tonnage

? A b
.
required to move this. The

!£ [? ?\u25a0 "re I choked - Whether tho

rfver ? effected by use ofri\er vessels and other small ton-
cnnirtCrat.°bt,ained on the other sidccould not be learned last night.

it is agreed generally that Rus-sia s greatest needs to-day are ofr
o
a
wrr

ort £ tlo
£- 81,0 hHH the man-power, she has the equipment, but

lt\u25a0 Thn Trans-Si-berian railroad is reported congest-

t'' orV end to end - It can hardlynioAo troops, much less supplies,
lhe same is true of railroads run-ning to the Arctic poM.

U. S. Seeks Engineers and
Labor to Use in France

Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J

1V~The pxten t to which the
united States government is prepar-ing to employ labor in France andBelgium came to light here to-day
when government military officialscalled a meeting of engineers, super-
intendents and master mechanicsemployed on the cantonments, witha view to enlisting their services forforeign work.

The purpose of the meeting wasclearly explained by Captain Skin-ner, constructing quartermaster, and
there was an appeal to the menwho are masters at their professions
and trades to go to the wartorncountries for construction work

AtTGTJST 24, 1917.

mmpYl TOMORROW
JL IS POSITIVELY THE

LAST DAY
Then the "White" Progressive Sew-

Machine Club Closes. Only a
f/m) \ y|R^*.lrsNL few more machines left.

? 'Tpsf you must hurry r

°u expect to get a "White" on this plaii.^
M&lfy'

'*'

/
fxfflV f /II /\ y CLUB means setting many ad van tapes not to bo

''\u25a0?y n'if X / / U //* had any other way. Como before the list closes,
/(\u25a0Mar ..'A / / f .

'

make an initial payment of TWENTY-FIVE

i .
/ /

* '"*> J),' 1* CENTS and be enrolled as a member of this club.
\y That entitles you to have this wonderful machine

\u25a0\u25a0'/ V--v '

y' ? sent to your home, and gives you the privilege of
paying the balance on. Binall Easy Payments, as

Machine Delivered For Only 25c T"° I:nsy Payn,c,lt Scho<l,,lc

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine I First | 2nd Paym't 3rd Paym't ! 4th Paym't IPayment 25c 25c I 25cWith all the many articles wo take BO much pleasure in
selling, none is more satisfactory than the New "White" /Sf sth Paym't oth Paym't l 7th pnvm't
Sewing Machine. This Is rewarded as America.'H Finest. 50c 50c I 50<?Equipped with all the very latest attcahments and con- '
structed for comfort. Different models from which to ,lfcPl ,_,, n, h .... ? ,I,
choose and every one brand new. The beautiful 4-drawer s ?* 10th pym tilthPaym t
model shown here is especially priced na ' ' i 75c

' ' . VViMv 12th Paym't 18th Paym't *4"*Paym't! 15th Paym't
-Every Machine Is Absolutely (?iinrunteed 75c SI.OO 81.00 SI.OO

?lßth Paym't 17th Paym't 18th Paym't 10th Paym't

10c Vo" °an carn *<.oo *t.io *<-<o sl.lO

Ml every liim; you make $l'.lo" ' $1.20 $1.20 $1.20

uii advance imm pay- -

_ ga , h P||ym . t 20th P .ym . t l2Tth Paym , t
mont, and thereby re-

$1.20 *I.BO $1.30 SI.BO

M n°' y<M,r
SI.BO sl.lO iS 1.40 i $1.40

j,,st "s you ',ouse - 32 $ i 5omt "jraP* 34

*i.5o
mt 3>t

*i io
mt

The Memborshlp, nre ? TT ? A

Paym't J"t $1.60
limited. YOU HAD BETTER 51 50 $1<!0 Payment

Clul. Closf To-morrow. COME EARLY " ???
-

Credit Customers k Home Furnishers
Desired Here \ 312 Market St.

Another Economy Opportunity
Saturday Morning at Eight O'clock
We Will Place on Sale the Entire High-Grade Stock of

Wildmaris Men's Store
Formerly at 1116-18 North Third Street Which we purchased, and are now going

to offer for Men, Young Men and Boys at way below wholesale prices.

OUR OWN FIRE SALE STOCK
of Men's Furnishings and Shoes for the entire family are still on sale at our usual enor-
mous price concessions.

SPECIAL Fire SaK-Barpains
ji .j! Ladies rumps, small sizes only*

. 29c
Ladies' High Lace PEARL GRAY Ladies' Shoes, values to $2.00, . 98c

i; KID SHOES, two-tone combinations,;; Ladies' Shoes, values to $2.50, . $1.49
!| Russia Calf and Tan English Each one it Ladies' Shoes, values to $3.00, $1.98
| the latest and most desirable styles. :! Misses' and Children's Shoes, values to

jj Values to SIO.OO. Our Price . $4.98 !| $2.00, . $1.29
Misses and Children s Shoes, values to

117*1 1 J rs. 1 $2.50, $1.49

W lldman s Mock $3 00? children '
B Shoes - valu |\ 7

l°

Men's Dress Shirts, values to sl, at . 59c Boy*' Button and Lace Shoeß $ l5O values,

^1*8 ' V? lUe* tOJIn 0'
°y ß' Button and Lace Shoeß S2OO val "e^Men s Dress Shirts, values to $2.50, at $ 1.49 $ 1 49Men s Dress Shirts, values to $3.00, at $1.98 Boys' Button and Lace Shoes, $2.50 values,

Men's Dress Shirts, values to $5.00, at $2.98 $ 1.79
Men's 75c Union Suits 49c and 59c Boys' Button and Lace Shoes, $3.00 values,
Men's SI.OO Union Suits at 76c $1.98
Men's $1.50 Union Suits at

'

sll9 Men's Work and Dress Shoes, $2.50 values,
Men'. $2.00 Union Suit. .' .' $1!4 9 m' w U JH .

S
,

L9B

Men'. $3.00 Union Suit, at ~ $1.98
S W°rk and Dre 'B Sh °e5 ' $3 °°

Men'. 75c 2M>iece Underwear
? ?????44c Men'. Work and Dres. Shoe, up to s3^o

Mens SI.OO 2-piece Underwear . .. 76c values ........ $2.49
Men's $1.50 Pajamas

. 98c Men's Work and Dress Shoes up to $5.00
Men's 50c Bow Ties . ... 19 C values $2.98
Men's 75c Work Shirts .

. ... .* 59 c The Famous Dayton Railroad Shoe, $7.00
Men's 65c Work Shirts . ... .

"

AQC
SB.OO and $9.00 values,

Men's 15c Dress Hose ... 10c m t ? cu
s3*oo, $3.50 and $4.00

Men'. 25c Dre.. Ho.e .

. ...... 19c
Men. Tennis Shoe. .

49c, 59 c and 69c
Men'. 50c Dre.. Ho.e .... 29c

Men . Rubber Gum Boot., $1.89 to $4.98

Men'. Overall, at . 69c, 79c, 89c and 98c B°y*

,

Rubber Canva Shoe8 ' ffso
Men'. Railroad Cap. 9c ?

v
,

al" a ' ? ? ? ? ? > 51.49
Men s $1.50 House Slippers 98c

Allof Wildman's large stock of Hats and Babies' Champagne Shoes genuine willow
Caps included in this sale. calf soles, . $1.19

. Men's Trousers, a Stock From 98c to sl-98

Eli Goldstein, 323 Broad St.
Formerly at 6th and Broad Sts. 17 Years. Now Opposite Broad St. Market

4


